A – MCCORMICK
Automotive/Ford ASSET – Temp. Location
Property Maintenance
Welding

B – ALLIED HEALTH
Dean, Allied Health
Director, Nursing
Anesthesia Technologist
Central Service Technician
Dental Assistant
Massage Therapy Practitioner
Medical Assistant - Phlebotomy
Pharmacy Technician
Registered Nurse
Surgical Technologist
Veterinary Assistant

C – TECHNOLOGY RESOURCE CENTER
Executive Director, Institutional Advancement
Director, College Relations & Marketing
Director, Library
Boeing Classroom
Communications & Marketing Foundation
Harry Blencoe Auditorium
Institutional Advancement Learning Resource Center
Library
McLendon Hardware Conference Room
Renton Rotary Suite
Shannon Parker Media Lab

D – BASIC STUDIES CENTER
Dean, Basic Studies
Associate Dean, Basic Studies
Adult Basic Education (ABE)
English as a Second Language (ESL)

E – HOUSER
Major Appliance and Refrigeration Technology - Domestic/Commercial
Plasterers Apprenticeship

F – ANDERSON
Executive Dean, Workforce, Trades & Economic Development
Computer Numerical Control
Construction Management
Machinist Apprenticeship
Multipurpose Science Lab
Precision Machining Technology

G – ELECTRICAL/MECHANICAL

H – BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
Dean, Business Technology, Education & Human Services
Manager, Workforce Education
Accounting
Administrative Office Management
Computer Applications
Conference Center
Instructor Resource Room
Legal Assistant
Medical Office Programs
Nursing Assistant
Nursing Lab
Registered Nurse
Workforce Education

I – ROBERT C. ROBERTS CAMPUS CENTER
Dean, Culinary Arts
Dean, Student Success
Director, Enrollment Services
Director, Financial Aid
Administration
Bakery
Bookstore
C.A.F.E.
Cafeteria
Cashiering
Catering
Culinaire Express
Culinaire Room
Culinary Arts
Enrollment Services/Registration
Financial Aid
Mailroom/Print Shop
Professional Baking
Student Success Center

J – DE MOSS
Chief Information Officer
Dean, Automotive, Technology & Distance Education
Director, Financial Services
Director, Human Resources
Director, Student Programs & Engagement
Manager, Custodial
Manager, Institutional Research
Access Services
Aerospace Assembly Mechanic
Aerospace Quality Assurance
Aerospace Tool Maker
Applications Developer
Autodesk Training Center
Band Instrument Repair Technology

K – GRECO
Auto Parts Store (K1)
Autobody Repair & Refinishing (K1)
Automotive Service Technician/ITEC (K4)
Automotive Technology (K2, K4)

L – ODEM
Carpenters Apprenticeship
Heat and Frost Insulators and Asbestos
Workers Apprenticeship

M – KING COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER

N – FACILITIES AND SECURITY
Director, Campus Safety & Security
Director, Plant Operations
Campus Security
Early Childhood Careers
Facilities

O – ANNEX
Director, Construction Center of Excellence
Conference Center
Construction Center of Excellence
Roofers Apprenticeship

PARKING AREAS
Staff: P1, P5, P6, P8, P13
Student: P2, P3, P4, P10
Visitor & Staff: P7, P12